
Operation Nehemiah: Pastor Education Program 

 “And He said to them, “But now, let him who has a purse take it along, likewise also a bag,  

and let him who has no sword sell his robe and buy one.” – Luke 22:36 

Objective: To raise awareness and educating pastors and the church regarding the God-given right to the 

bearing of arms, biblical understanding of self-protection and defending our communities. 

Summary: “Sheep dogs” commonly references those who are considered first and second responders in 

emergencies from laymen to hired personnel that include firefighters, peace officers, military, body guards, and 

security, to name a few. Guardians throughout history were prepared to lay down their lives in the protection of 

others; especially their loved ones.  In our illustrious 6,000 year history, our Lord has had his sheep dogs that 

follow and obey the shepherd. These men and women servants are sent to answer the call from those who say 

“God will protect me” (who were not prepared).   

Today, men in our churches seem inadequately informed or trained given church history and references in the 

Bible, the current state of affairs and dangers, and few understand their roles and responsibilities in their duty to 

protect themselves, their families and to be of service in their communities to ensure safe environments. In 

general, sheep dogs would not dare harm the sheep and live to confront the wolf, and obey the commands of 

their shepherd. The sheep in general are fearful of them, because they do look and sound like the wolf that bears 

its teeth and barks or growls.  

This initiative will normalize the public at large to understand and value the sheepdogs within the church and 

outside of it, the protector class. 

Jesus had a high regard for the Centurion who was under arms: 

“When Jesus heard these things, he marvelled at him, and turned him about, and said unto 

the people that followed him, I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in 

Israel.” – Luke 7:9 

Pertaining to those who bear arms and those in authority: 

" . . .for it is a minister of God to you for good. But if you do what is evil, be afraid; for it does 

not bear the sword for nothing; for it is a minister of God, an avenger who brings wrath on the 

one who practices evil." Romans 13:4 

Reference videos (others are available on-line for further review):  

 

General Boykin Founder of Delta Force 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lWOMTW4x3AA 

Franklin Graham on Christians, Guns and Martyrs:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6NSvP1kSq2U 

“Should Christians Carry Guns?” – Pastor Heath 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QK_9fjkApwk 

“Is Jesus Okay with Guns?” – Pastor Greg Locke 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Iq0u-X_6TrA 

“The Christian and Self-defense” by Don Blackwell 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GdrvgOso1Q4 
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"WARNING: Christian Churches Must Prepare for Battle with ISIS or Close Their Doors" 

by Navy Jack with commentary by Stewart Rhodes 

https://www.oathkeepers.org/navyjack-christian-churches-must-prepare-battle-isis-close-doors/ 

Captain Higgins: “A Nation at War” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_nLep2yRqhY 

Jesus NEVER Said Get Rid of Your Guns 

https://youtu.be/nLuK1cRgM_E 

“Number One with a Bullet” Bill Whittle 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pELwCqz2JfE 

Praying for our enemies (wickedness) Psalm 109 

https://bible.org/seriespage/13-psalm-109-prayer-punishment-wicked 

Psalm 91 Protector Psalm/Fortress 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+91&version=NASB 

Considerations: 

 Reach out to pastors to help them produce sermons that educate on self-protection, 

 Produce materials to support this education process (i.e., pamphlets, brochures, videos, PowerPoints, 

symposiums, and more), 

 Press and media alerts, 

 Case studies and profiles on churches who have adopted best-practices in regards to church security 

and allowing members to be armed in the church (concealed and open carrying), 

 Speakers and presenters, 

 Training and events, 

 Other to be discussed. 

Other online resources: 

Self-defense Fund:  www.SelfDefensFund.com (comprehensive personal and family defense for use of any 

weapon, any state, and more.). 

 

Sheep Dog Seminars for Churches: www.SheeDogSafetyTraining.com (professional training programs for 

churches, lead by Colonel Dave Grossman). 

 

Survival401K.com (are you prepared) 

www.Survival401K.com 

Forward Observer – Battlefield Intelligence 

www.ReadFOmag.com 

“Be Thou Prepared: Equipping the Church for Persecution and Times of Trouble” by Carl Gallups: 

http://www.carlgallups.com/prepared/ 

Killology (cutting-edge thought leadership on equipping sheep dogs):  www.Killology.com  

Open Carry Texas:  www.OpenCarryTexas.org 
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Rescue Christians: http://rescuechristians.org/ 

Other Videos: 

“The New Black Robe Regiment”: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zeyQVaJu7lc 

“Bringing Back the Black Rob Regiment” by Pastor Dan Fisher: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P5i2viK-C8o 

“No Guns for Jews” (a historical reference and guide) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Moee1WHGHa0 

Machine Gun Preacher 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fcbeD5HScI8 

 

“Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves: be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as 

doves.” – Matthew 10:16 
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